
school board .on charges of, young
girl . efnploye. "" Has been r discharged
on two trials of case in court.

Ralph C. Neiss, hotelkeeper at 316
S. State, on .trial for pandering
charge, discharged. Insufficient evi-
dence. v '

Jos. Kuta, watchman, bound, and
gagged in holdup by four men in
Lake st cafeteria, 6 E. Lake. Robbers
got about $500 from safe early today.

Stranger hit Henry Fleischman,
hotelkeeper, 1362 S.' Ashland av., in
eye with purse and fled. Fleischman
has black eye and $16.

Deputy Sheriff Wm.'Ehemann to
get job as county

'-- agent under Rein-ber- g.

Mrs. E. Hillig0.;62O2 Si Wood,
dead. Investigating supposed illegal
operation charge; "

Skating on Sotfth 'Park" ponds
starts Thursday. Ice being smoothed
today.

Civic League of 38th pet, 6th ward,
adopted resolution calling on council
to defeat special bar

"
permit

John- - Hayes, 4336 Cottage Grove
av., arrested on assault charge. Paf
Corcoran, 3710 Indiana av., says wife
and, Hayes. beat him.

John Clark fined $85 in S. Chicago
court for stealing doz. scissors and
doz. combs from 5rand 10 cen store.
Wanted to start barber shop.

n
Eight members of Chicago Ass'n of

Commerce in conventions in city.
Members of III. Institute of Ac-

countants meet tonight" Trying to
get change in certified public'

law. Only 51 passed exams
since 1903.' '

Helga Pierson, 9,' got' $1,000 ver-
dict In personal damage suit against
A. C. Clark & Co. Hurt by truck.

Will of George S. Searing,-filed"'fo- r

probation. Disposes of $155,175 es-

tate.
Joseph Pohumso, 66 N. Racine av.,

arrested.' Charged' with1 annoying
women in McVicker's theater. "

Coroner's jury recommended Mo- -
Jorman-- . Clair'Kunes;19 ;t "Winches-- 1

ter av., be hekUo grand jury. Blamed
for Van Buren st. tunnel crash Nov.

'13, in which one was killed. ,

American Guarantee Co. assets be-

ing sold by Judge Kohlsaat About
7,000 creditors will get $200,000 from
bankruptcy proceedings.
. Charles L. Roberts, accused of $1,-0-

sample jewelry theft by Maurice
Streltz, jeweler, 31 N. Statebrought
back from Detroit

Fred DeFilippi, formerly coal miner
for Spring Valley Coal Co!, at Spring
Valley, 111., awarded $18,500verdict
in injury suit

Henry Meyers, .65, 8548 Buffaia,
employe of Illinois Steel' Co. forO
years, dropped dead as he left work.

Rob't Anderson, 1502 Cleveland
av., grocer, robbed of $80 by four
armed men.

Albert F. Ward, 513 Fullerton pkwy,
nominated for appointment' as cadet
by Congressman Britten.

Marvin Powell, caught after taking
$1,500 in checks from Ella Bode, 2121
Belmont av., in daylight holdup, held
to grand jury.

Frank Ely, 1816 Newberry 'av.,
for impersonating policeman1,

discharged.
Harry Kelly, 3510 W. Harrison, hurt

by car month ago. Dead.
Ice eight inches thick' on Union

park pond. Skating allowed today.
Death of'Fred.Buxtorrtt3 N. Curtis,

from tuberculosis, reported as sus-
picious, coroner says'.

Gas from heater in Frank Dela-mate-

restaurant, 120 W. Chicago
av., overcame two waitresses. Re-
vived. Taken home.

Lumbermen in. Chicago making
plans for enormous convention to be
held here in January.
' Henry Zieman, 2258 S. California

av., object of $25,000 damage suit
filed by Anna Rascop, 2218 S. Oak-da- le

av. Jilted, girl, charge.
Congestion in downtown streets

costs $16,000,000 annually, report of
'dep't of public service Bays.

Officials of Union Station Co. to be
asked by Aid, Geiger to hurry wtols


